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A NEWSPECIES OF EUPARYPHUSFROMONTARIO
(DlI'TKKA. STKATIO.MYIDAK )

Ux (iKOKdH ('. STKVSKAL. (il<)S.\i III, MlchlfHUI

An apparently new fly was captured in the vey'etation at

the foot of a little triekle of water whieh issues from the rocks

where the i-oad north of the town of Wiartoii climbs the cliff.

The series was somewhat teneral but the followin«: descrip-

tion is drawn from specimens which are believed to be well

colored.

Euparyphus brucensis, new species

Distinguished from related species by the largely yellow

scutellum, the lack of yellow lateral mesonotal stripe between
humerus and notopleuron, the yellow femora, and wholly

black fore tarsi. The long and approximate scutellar spines,

separated by half their length, and the small body size pla'-<^

it in Eupariipluis s. str., rather than in the subgenus (^alo-

pcirifjjhiis James.

.\utenuae hhick, souietiiiies yellowish basiiiu'iliiilly, d.H tlie iiead

length, the seape a little longer than the first joint, the last two

flagellar joints somewhat flattened and together in length eciual to the

scape. Proboscis and montli yellow.

Body Idaek. Mesonotuni witli ;i pair of yellow i)arallel dorsocentral

stripes extending nearly the whole length and swollen mesally to about

twice their anterior width at transverse sutures, which end in the stripes.

Xotopleura usually Avith a siiiall yellow spot in the iiiesal corner. Humeri

yellow, the color continued .-is a moderately wide ui)per pleural border

to upper corner of hind coxae, the i)teropleura thus yellow except a

moderately large anteroventral corner. The broad upper border of the

sternopleura also yellow. Scutellum and spines yellow except on each

side, where a wedge of black extends two-thirds the distance to the

base of the spines. Halteres yellow. Wings hyaline, the veins yellowish,

the third vein simple and extending a little less than lialfway from the

base of the discal cell to the apex of the wing.

Legs, including coxae, yellow, only the entire fort' tarsi, the last four

joints of the middle and hind tarsi, and the hind tii)iae, except a nar

row dorsal, a similar ventral strijie, and a. small baiul slightly basad of

the middle, black. Claws black. Lower projileuia, anterior to base of

fore coxae, yellow.

Abdomen largely black, venter with varying amounts of black mesally.

All hairs moderate in length, white, except on dorsum of thorax,

where they are yellow as noted below. Hairs of scutellum short sparse,

and black. Eyes bare.

FEMALE. Length, 4.1 mm. Occiput black, the orbits bro.ad. yellow

practically to eyes below middle, above yellow in posterior half only,

leaving distinct Idack stripe along eyes. The front nearly parallel-
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sided, :i littk' nanowcr than face, at auteiuiae d.-'. tlic head width.

Ocellar tubercle slightly longer than l)road, blat-k, a litth> raised. Vertex

with a broad yellow zone extending an equal distance on all sides of

the ocellar triangle, divided from the yellow occipital stripe by the

black vertical sutures, extending a short distance onto back of head,

and only narrowly separated from eyes. The yellow color extends down-

ward nearly to the antennal level, but is narrowly divided by a black or

l)ro\^^lish point extending from shortly above the antennae to two-thirds

the distance to the anterior ocellus and is invaded Ijy two large black

spots on each orbit. These spots are situated midway between antennae

and ocelli, each occupy one-third of tlic front, are a little longer than

wide, are roughly flattish above, and have the shape of a quadrant of

an ellipse. They are matt black, except on their shining posterior and

posteromesal borders.

The face is black, except a yellow stripe surrounding antennal bases,

which stripe extends to oral margin and bears in its middle a longi-

tudinal black bar. The stripe is rather less than one-<third the width of

the face. There is also a yellowish cloud in the center of the lower facial

orbits. The lower posterior and the facial orbits nearly to the central

yellow stripe are heavily white pruinose, the pruinosity strongly nar-

rowed at antennal level, but extending narrowly along the eyes to the

black frontal spots.

The appressed anteromedial hairs of the mesonotum are a little yel-

lowish and the yellow integumental color is somewhat more extensive

than in the male, except on the abdomen, which in well-colored examples

is largely black, yellow only around the edge and in the posterior

corners of tergites two, three, and four, conspicuously so only on

tergite three.

MALE. Length, 3.8 mm. Eyes holoptic, when fresh purple above an-

tennal level, greenish and with much smaller ommatidia below A row

of hairs extends from the ocelli almost to the small frontal triangle,

which latter is yellow in large part, as is also the ant?nnal Ijase and

two narrow divergent stripes from the antennae almost to the mouth.

The lower orbits are densely white pruinose, as in the female. The

mesonotal hairs are largely golden yellow. The abdomen has large

yellow posterior corners on the third and fourth tergites and a wide

yellow margin on the fiftli tergite. The genitalia are blackish, the

cerci yellow.

Holotype, male; allotype, female; and several paratypci^

of both sexes, Wiarton, Bruce Peninsula, Ontario. July 4,

1947 (Geo. Steyskal). Holotype and allotype in United States

National Museum (No. 60997). Paratypes in Canadian Na-
tional Collection, in that of Maurice T. James, and in that of

the author.


